
WAVTED MI9CMiAXEOr9.

LEVIM Hardware a rurnttur Co.. Ml
Front St.. buys aeeond-han- d furnlturo. car-
pet, stoves, ranges, hardware or toola of
any k:nd. If you havs anytnlnaT In Ihla
line, call Main 8072.

Our buyer calia promptly.

PLANI.NC MILL. WANTED.
I have a client who wania to buy a

planing mill clou to Portland, or In
Portland, not too larga; from $1000 to
J.'OO'j proposition. What nave you? V 321.
Oreronian.

VtAlritH BEDS wanted to make into
feather mattreases; pay cash ; feather beds
and pillows renovated. Vhone Tabor
c bailie jaaiLres iw mm n.

WE want to buy $1000 worth of econU-han- d

furniture In tha next 0 days and
pay all the cash It la worth. vVllUajns-Av- e.

Furniture Exchange. East (W.
WE BUT CLOTHIJiO AND FURNITURE.

Hlsheat prices paid for ladiear and men a
cast-of- f clothing and shoes. Call Main
20M. 234 1st st. The Globe.

WE buy for cash second-han- d National Cash
resistant and sell them on easy terms. W.
J. Macauleyr 854 burnalde St. Phone Xaui
1S18. A Ibid.

WANT auto, motorboat or saiollnt saw with
team. In trade for two fine corner lots
In the- - city of Calgary, Alberta. D 231.
Oregonian.

FAIR DEAL We pay best prices for second-ban- d

clothing and furniture. Call Main
i go 3a. I- - JS. ijucaman, prot.

SECOND-HAN- MOTORS and generator
Robert Skeen Electric Works. 40U-4- 0i Ull-sa- n

St., corner ttth.
bECOND-HAN- FURNITURE WANTED

Buyer calls promptly; estimates given
1S4 1st. near amhllu Main 473

WANTED To buy good second-han- d lea-

ther suitcase, gtate price. AD 338, Ore- -

PAIR i new aluminum roller skates, fit
number seven shoe, for basket ball. Ad-

dress 1147 Ivon st.

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED Three uleimen for successful

Eastern proposition; now being Introduced
in Oregon; big money and advancement
for producers: unless you can bring home
the bacon don't calL 512 Spaulding Bid.,
between 1 and 3 today.

STEADY position at country resort for
man to do gena-- al work; must know
bow to run Ford automobile; wages 3t
month; room and board. Phone .Wood-
lawn 47.

THREE specialty assortments good tor 330
per week commissions with a

salesman. Address Live Wire,
(Sou Columbia bldg.. St. Louts, Mo,

WANTED Stock salesmen; Uveal propo-
sition in West today; also men capable of
taking charge branch offices. Inquire Mr.
Emery, rortiana nutoi, xv o mvj

IaADIES' tailors, highest wages and steady
work for first-cla- ss competent hands; no
others need apply. Tom Gallagher, Sell
ry UB .1 in k vuu sw

WANT young man In ligrbt manufacturing
business; must be handy and willing work-
er, own property and have cash In bank.

WANTED Pressor who understands press-
ing machine; good Job for right man. 211
W. gth, Vancouver. Wash. P bone 1 3 A.

WANTED Japanese cook; also house-boy-

Family of eight. Mention salary expected.
Address A V SI W urcnimu

ALL-AKO- L ND furniture salesman; steady
employment; must havo references. Apply
at 343 Montgomery st.. Monday A. M.

ADVERTISING solicitors, cash commission.
Clyde Agency, Stock Exchange bldg..
Third and Yamhill.

WILL exchange lot for clearing land near
Lents; light clearing. AM 323. Orego- -

8TATION men wanted; good work: good
pay. Abbott-Forrest- er Co.. 332 Mohawk
bid.

WANTED At onoe, A- -l horseshoer, salary
$4 a day. Address W. P. Scrlvner. Hepp-ne- r.

Or.
WANTED Laundry driver. Apply Sunday

or Monday morning. Palace Laundry,
East 10th and Everett.

YOUNG man for men's furnishing dept. as-

sistant. Kennard A Adams. Co Williams
ave.

AUTO repair man wanted to take partner-
ship in a busy repair shop. Y 382, Ore-
gon I an.

WANTED Competent car tallyman. Apply
Monday. West Oregon Lumber Co., Ltnn-to-

WANTED A coatmaker. Apply Chaa. B.
Turlay. 410 swetianq oiag.

SOLICITOR wanted, with good reference.
421 stars: at.

Wa.VTED A first-clas- s upholsterer. P. A.
a sVj .ur yy i ,

AGENTS Good seller; com. or salary.
Grand ave. room , as w -- .

FIRST-CLAS- S sklrtmaker. C. Gawer Co..
ladles' tailor. 107-- 3 Globe bldg.

BOY wanted to learn bakery business. 60
Alberta st

JAP boy la sanitarium to do cleaning. Port- -
land Convalescent Home, 127 N. 20th.

WANTED Experienced Janitor; Japanese
preferred. Main

WANTED An errand boy to help In store.
a. x ay lor vo.. w --.win --.

WANTED First-clas- s tailor on ladles' gar- -

ments. Aronson, o

BARBER wanted. Perkins Hotel barber
shop: steady Job for the right man.

WANTED Night Janitor. Apply at once.
Annex Hotel, 12th and Washington.

WE need the live, energetlo young salesmen.
231 Stark.

HELP WASTED MALI. OB FEMALE- -

HOrf It t.rv-- a i i c- - i ikj.-- .

Special train for Seavey A Johnson hop-yar- d

at Wtlkesboro leaves North Dank
.Station at S:3U A. M. Tuesday. Sept. 2.
Baggage must be checked Monday. fcepl.
1 at car on team track North Bank Sta-
tion. Ilth and Hoyt sts. Train wtu stop
at Whltwood Court Tuesday morning to
take registered passengers and their bag-
gage. Only those holding special tickets
will be accommodated on this train.

JEXPERrENCED SALESPEOPLE WANTED
FOR ALL, DEPARTMENTS.

Apply Supt.' office. 6th floor, between
8:80 and 9:30 AM.MEIER FRANK.

WANTED Toung men and women to han-
dle an educational specialty of great
merit; liberal proposition to right par-
ties. Address at once, J Z'A4t Oregonian.

TEACHERS wanted: principals, specialists,
grade- - free enrollment; state qualifica-
tions. Northwest Teachers' Agency, North
Yakima. Wash.

WANTED Colored people who can sing aud
dance. Apply en stage Sunday morning
at 10 A M. Helllg Theater.

MAKE money writing short stories; big
; send for free booklet : tells how.fay Press Syndicate, San Francisco.

AGENTS for Wonder Cloth and other spe-
cialties. If you want big money, see us.
Christy, 332 Lumber Exchange.

V1KK Teachers' Agency secures position for
teachers. HIS Journal bldg. Main 4S35.

WANTED Gentleman or lady to help op-
erator. Call Sunday. 53? E. ISth South.

FURNISHED suite and salary for Janitor.
14 N. Grand ave.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Stenographer: must be very

competent and capable of doing general
office work also; one experienced In lum-
ber work preferred ; references required.
A 340. Oregonian.

PHARMACIST. REGISTERED; do you
think of starting business for yourself I
want a partner a proposition you'll like.
A 3i. Orf gonlan.

EXPERIENCED demonstrator wanted for
Kum-A-La- c Call between a and 7 P. I
Northwest bldg.. Sunday and Monday.
room

WANTED School girl to assist In light
housework for good noma. D eau. Oregon-isn-

RELIABLE, ambitious woman of refine
ment ana ability, xor responsible, perma-
nent position. 43 Trinity Place. Apt. 12.

BRIGHT, ambitious saleslady in cloak and
suit repartment; state age. experience and
salary wwnteo. r a. a, uregomsn.

to work for board and room.
1003 Division, cor. 60th. Take Hawthorne
car.

WANTED Experienced chocolate dippers
at candy factory, corner East 6th and
Davis su.

WANTED One kitchen helper and one
waitress immediately, warn z.ek Ken
wood Hotel. Kenton station.

cvprpirvrr.D srlrl for bakery and dell
cstetsen." Apply Sunday morning.
Washington st.

GIRL for general housework and plain oook
Ing; wages a5. Lovejoy.

M!DDUF-AGE- woman for light housework.
East 31S- -

WANTED Boy with wheel for drug store.
3M Jd St. A Jfl 'n NHg- -

WANTED Girl sewers for manufacturing
plant. Apply 54 1st st- - .ortn.

WANTED Experienced feedere and folders
en mangle. Apply international

EXPERIENCED chambermaid wanted. Mal- -
lory Hotel, lh snd Ysmhill sts.

G1KL wanted, general housework. 427 5th at.

HELP WAMED MALX.

SPECIAL WANTS TODAT.
Edgerman, small mill, $3.50.,
Grader from planer, $3.
Three tallymen, 2.T5 and

33.0-J- .

Carriage-ride- r, small mllL
Five men to work In lath milL $2.50

and $5-7-

Lumber truck teamster 2.SO.

Lumber plUrs. I2.7& and $3.
Slickerman.
Carnage-rule- r, large mill, $2.50 up.
4 mill bands, city. $2.30.
Mill hands. $2.50 and $2..S.
Loggers, $2.76 to $4.
Tn woodcutters, $L25 and Sl.aa eora.
Farm h Dels-M-a

n and wife on farm.
4 shingle bolt cutters.
Blacksmith, small camp, $3.
Two carpenters. $3.50.
Two bolierraalcers. $4.
Two boilermakers helpers, $XoO up.
Four men to help build large dam tot

sawmill. $2L73.
Carpenter and general repair man

around clubhouse. $4tf. room and board.
Tww men to fall and buck on contract.
Twenty tiniaers. 1 cents per tie;

tools furnished.
Ln&oren, V. 8. Government work, $1.50

to $- - and board.
Cuok, smaii camp. $30.
Two camp flunkeys. Jo snd 40.
Waiter, small hotel, city. r. and b.
Dishwashers, hote.s and restaurants, $30

to $4.
La oorers. teamsters wanted for city

woric
Second cook, logging camp, $50.
Waiters, ciub, $4u up.

' Man to drive butcher wagon.

Others too numerous to mention here.

Open Sunday, 8 A M. to 12.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.
1J.2 and 2i4 Couch, bet. lat and 2d.

BEST side line ;our new line of punch
boards for Fall and Christmas trade is
now ready; the best and easiest selling
lines to be had; goods sold from illustra-
tion; live salesmen can make from $50
to $10o per wek selling these goods as
a side line. Department "Y," United
States Factories Co., loO North Market
si., Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN Permanent position, protected
territory worth $:.oou or better annually
to producers; Nationally advertised spe-

cialty for retailers in a!l lines In towns
and smalller cities; highly
rated ;irm; require rtrst-cla- references
and bond. J. J., 401 Kesner bldg.. Chl-cac-

bAi'&SMEN making small towns; whole
tme or side line, should carrry our g

pocket slue line; special sales plan
ai.otwn return unsold goods; makes quick
e.isy sales: $4 commission escb order;
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW. Write
for outfit todav. BUKD MFG. CO., 2V2
Sigel. Chicago. lit.

MAKi:IED farm hand, familiar with horses,
to take steady position on large orchard;
wages $5t.50 monthly; must be willing to
Invest part of wages in small tract In
nnlKhborhood: small cash payment re- -

utred; school and store on premises, ao
05, Oregonian.

hA Lr'.SMEN for Oregon to sell merchants
greatest specialty of the day: experienced
specialty salesman or merchant preferred;

.w a wtote to right man; commission
contract: commissions paid weekly; state
experience. Champion Register Co.. So-- ct

,ty for Savings. Cleveland. O.

WANTED Man with personality and Ini-

tiative who Is well known among the
wholesale and retail trade; must be abso-
lutely reliable; etnte age, qualifications,
references and experience. P 837, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Experienced Insurance man. Am
In position to offer desirable connection
to right man. Caldwell-Dunha- Invest-
ment Company, 0tl-tH- 3 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg. Call Tuesday betwoen 10 and
12 A M.

SALESMAN fr this territory, begin Septem-
ber lo; splendid line for all classes of
stores; permanent position; commission
contract; expensea advmced right man.
American Standard Jewelry Co.. Detroit,
Mich.

A-- l HIGH-GRAD- E salesman with Integrity,
perseverance and tenacity: must be well
dressed and able to furnish good refer-
ences; permanent position to right man.
Address G. B. Eshlemsn, Imperial Hotel,
between 6 and 9 and 5 and 6.

SALESMEN Capable specialty man for
Oregon. Staple line, new and exceptional
terms. Vacancy now. Attractive com-
mission contract. IS5 weekly for expense.
MJls F. Bixler Co., 22d-3- 5 Carlln Bldg.,
Cleveland,. Ohio.

WANTED Clean-cu- t, responsible salesman
to demonstrate high-cla- educational
proposition. Position worth $50 and over
weekly after instruction; give references
snd experience. Address, Advertiser, 423
Union Oil bldg., Los Angeles, CaL

SALESMAN Experienced any line, to sell
- general trade Oregon. Unexcelled special-

ty proposition. Commission contract. 3J
weekly for expenses. Continental Jewelry
Co.. i8-3- Continental bldg.. Cleveland, O.

THOROUGHLY experienced furniture repair
man for steady position paying s.i per day:
must be good man, with plenty
of experience. State all in first letter or
no attention paid. At iu, urefoniin.

SALESMEN to sell our check protector: It
sells to every person who writes a check;
circulars and information free; sample

Terry Mfg. Co., 122 Colton b!dg.,
Toledo. O.

SALK.SMF.'X HVJC MEN. OUR
line to merchants; every busi-

ness possible customer; liberal commis-
sions; write for particulars. Universal

Co.. Milwaukee. Wis.
JoJt TO $10,000 yearly easily made, real
estate business; our system Insures suc-
cess ; unparalleled opportunity ; become
established: send free book. Interstate
Realty & Brokersge Co., Pittsburg.

SALESMEN wanted; laces, embroideries;
otu men w 4th trade among dry good
and general stores need apply- - all terri-
tories. Merk A Co., 4 it Broadway, New
York.

NEWS correspondent, also local subscription
managers this and neighboring cities; ac-
quaintance civil service affairs preferred.
Write full particulars. Civil Service Mag-
azine, Candler bldg.. New York.

IF YOU WANT to mske money at home
addressing envelopes. Inclosing and mail-
ing advertising matter, send return ad-
dressed envelope. Eastern Mailing Agency,
box 1123. Springfield. Mass.

WANTED Assistant dry goods man; must
be first-cla- salesman, sober and a hus-
tler; only experienced men need apply.
Address D. M. Nayberger. McMlnnvllle,
Or.

COMPETENT salesman, thoroughly exper-
ienced in silks and dress goods. Apply
Tuesday.

ROBERTS BROS- -
Third and Morrison,

WANTED Special delivery and wagon boys,
permanent positions to good, 11 ve boys, 16
years and over. Apply Superintendent's
office, 0:80 to 10 A M. Olds, Wortman
King.

WANTED Young man to do Janitor work
lore noons.

BRADSHAW BROS
Royal Bldg..

Broadway and Morrison.
ENERGETIC salesman wanted: can pick

up a very good paying side line; must
know the city thoroughly. Call Sunday, 10
to 12 A M.. SO N. 0th st.

SIDE lius salesman wanted. one who
covers Oregon and makes small towns as
well; best proposition for the right man.
Apply Sunday, ltf-i- a A M.. S N. 6th sL

WANTED Young man, $20K-$300- who
would like to learn stock business with a
reliable man. Business to be carried on In
Seattle. A V 300. Oregonian.

WANTED For woolen mills, all kinds of
help, experienced: also man to take charge
of D. F. cards and mules. Address
Santlam Woolen Mills, Stayton, Or.

cALEslEN cspable of selling one of the
finest lines of advertising specialties; we
have men earning per month. The
Winters Company, O.

WANTED Good bushelman. one who can
help to wait on trade when needed; must
be good workman. Apply to W. W. Em-
mons. 359 State St.. Saiem. Or.

JANITOR Room rent and part pay for
work morning and evening, will not in-

terfere with other work. Bushmark Ho-
tel.

COMPETENT man for general work on gen-

tleman's country place; only good workers
need apply. References required. P
335. Oregoniaii

"V ANTED First-cias- a advertising solicitor
for leading official commercial monthly;
splendid opportunity for right party; ref
erences. APk'i; x y.v,,....

SALESMEN who appreciate an article of
real merit; good commission, exclusive
city territory; no curoslty seekers; state
p none Bumon. j.

HoNEST ambitious salesmen, capable of
selling advertising specialties; we have
the line and proposition. Address Ohio

HYPNOTIC subjects wanted to travel; those
with experience preferred. Apply to

10O Third sl, room 31. from 10
to 12 todsy.

$7S MONTHLY and expenses, trustworthy
persons to travel, collect names and ad-

vertise; steady work. Sales Maoagsrv
Prlntersbldg.,Chicage:,

YOUNG man for men's furnishings; must
be reliable and willing to work; one Uv
ng at home preferred. Skallerud fc Co.,

Grand ave. anu e.i purnnua.
WANTED Man as cook and wife as maid

for family of eight people, out of town.
State wages expected. Address Box 100,
Niagara. Or.

WANT man and wife on farm, salary and
share of exm'.nge. AL 323, Oregonian.

R. H. JONES, csll Main 650
today and ask lor Mr. Barnett.

Till: SUNDAY OKEHOMAX, PORTLAND, AUGUST

HELP WAITED MAXJK.
HANLET EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

23 H North Second Bt.
Main 727. A 22IW.

WANTED.
5 carpenters sawmill building, $3.00.
2 carpenters, concrete forma, $3.50.
20 tunnel muckers, north, free fare,

$.75.
3 burley drillers. Government work, 3

hours, $04 month and board.
20 laborers. Government work, 0 hours.

$144 to $174 and board.
$ flunkeys, fare advanced. $35.
4 laborers, east, sluicing work, $3.73.
1 brake man, main Una work, per 100

miles. $3.10.
4 OR 6 TEAMS.

Want email team outfit to take contractgrading near Portland.
2a to 4o foreignera, $2.50. board selves,

free cook, free fare.
Labor headquarters for Porter Bros..

Grant Smith Co., Coos Bay R. R.
Shipping north to Guthrie, McDougall

A Ccu. Great Northern snow sheds, $.00day.
Offices Tacoma. Seattle and Vancouver.

B. C. All orders given prompt personal
attention.

INCIDENT.
One of Many.)

Office Secretary Employment Department,
Y. M. C. AYoung man. sti anger, seeking employ-

ment ($20 bis total cash aaat If I pay
ou $3 for empioymeni menioership. I will

have only $13 between me and starvation.
Secretary If you pay $3 for employ-

ment membership you will have the Y. M.
C. A, with all its resources between you
and starvation.

Result Young man Joined ass oris t ion.
In less than a week he bad satisfactory
employment.

Record for six months ending June $0:
Calls for men from employers. ....... 1174
Positions tilled 1037

Our special employment membership
gja ran tees members will secure employ-
ment or refund membership fee; gives two
months full and 10 months social privi-
leges.

CONSTANT DEMAND FOR CLERICAL,
TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL MEN.

All young men seeking employment,
especially strangers, are cordially invited
to consuit with the Secretary of the

De partm en t.
ANXIOUS for your future? If over 17. the

United States Navy will teach you one of
50 bjavhiv-nal- d mechanical trades: wlh
make future certain If you show ability,pay averages $40 per month and you can
work up to chief petty officer at over $'.Hi
clear money. Good food, god bed. easy
hours, athletic sports, congenial compan-
ions. If you Join now you may have
chance at foreign cruise to world's most
interesting sea porta Later, opening Pan-ama Canal and San Francisco Exposition,although no promise is made In advance.
You will have opportunities for travel snd
money-savin- Must be American citizen
of good character. Call at Navy Recruit-ing Station, Railway Exchange building.
Portland. Or. Hear what enlisted men
there say about life In the Navy. Send
for free booklet, "The Muklng of a

Fine pictures. Full de-
scription. Address Bureau of Navigation,
box 317. Navy Department, Washington,
D. C

ENERGETIC BOT9 WANTED.
Apply at Supt's office, 6th floor, be-

tween $:3o and 9:10 A. M.
MEIER A FRANK. CO.

OLR representative, Mr. J. M. Welborn,
will be at the Portland Hotel Sept. 3; we
want five live men who have confidence
In their ability to make good, to

with on a proposition that will net
$100 per week. Write him, direct. Inclos-
ing references : Interview given only to
written applications. P latum plates Co.
of America.

ThA ELiXO SALESMEN GOOD 61DE
LINE; FREE POCKET SALES OUTFIT:
easy seller; merchant guaranteed against
loss : we pay express, take back unsold
goods; our promptly paid commissionpays entire' traveling expenses; harvestseason now on: write quirk. TEMBY
JEWELRY CO., 2003 S. Michigan ave.,
Chicago.

WANTED FOR TJ. & ARMY, able-bodi-

unmarried men between ages of 18 and 36;
i insults of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write the Bngilsn lan-
guage. For information apply to Recruit-
ing Officer, Worcester building, 3d and
Oak sts.. Portland. Or.

SALESMEN In small town to sell stand-
ard styles and fabrics of laces andembroideries from largest New York stockat cheapest market prices; liberal creditand terms; no objection to carrying other
lines; state references and experience; 10
per cent commission; weekly paymenta
Box 19. Station A. New York.

SALESMEN AND SOIJCITORS.
HAND VACUUM CLEANER.

Latest protected; weighs 3 lbs.; guar-
anteed 3 years; nickel finish, flexible nos-m- l:

will send saxnplo tor Inspection,
bhlnese Corp.. Dept. 1C, 113 South Jeffer-son, Chicago.

MACHINE MAN wanted; a sticker man and
a band saw man for scroll work wanted
by a factory in a small town south of
Portland. Steady and permanent men
wanted. ' Union Furniture Mfg. Co.. Al-
bany, Or.

WANTED Three first-cla- salesmen of
good ability to solicit sales. If you are
not this kind do not apply; salary and
commission; must have good reference
Eureka Vacuum Cleaner Co., Northwestbldg.. cor, tfth and Washington st.

EXPERIENCED glass and chlnawars pack,
ers required, permanent positions, excel-
lent salaries. Do not apply unless thor-
oughly experienced. Superintendent's of-
fice, 7th floor, between 8:30 and 10 A
M. Llpman, Wolfe Co.

WANTED Drug clerk, good habits, steady
and experienced, for store In small town
In Washington on Columbia River not
far from Portland; man of some years pre.
ferred; state wages desired and glvo

in first letter. AV 845. Oregonian.
BOOKKEEPER, credit man Want compe-

tent man who would conalder purchasing
Interest in oue of the best Eastern Ore-
gon general merchandise stores. Annual
business J 150,000. Commercial Abstract
Co.. 3o Empreas bldg.

WANTED Salesman who does not know
wi.ai timid is, to present a proposition
which any intelligent man will thank him
for; unless you are In the $600O-a-ye- ar

class, or better, don't answer. Address
AS 24, Oregonian.

AN clothing and gents' furnlsh-lrg-

shoe salesman, wanted. Wages $20per week. Single man preferred. Give
references, and must come at once. Ap
ply to W. W. WesselL Pendleton, Or.

SALESMEN to ll new educational spe-
cialty to Boards of Education; no pre-
vious experience necessary; liberal prop-
osition. Union 8choo! Furnishing Com-
pany. 1034 W. Vsn Buren, Chicago. 111.

WANT office boy between 10 and 19 years
of age. wares $7 to start: a good oppor-
tunity to Karn a good business. Apply In
own handwriting and give phone num-
ber. W 810, Oregonian.

WANTED Salesmen tired of Inside, con-
fining work, you can enjoy better health
and remuneration representing us. For
particulars write Oregon Nureary Co.,
Orenco.

COMPETENT marker and sorter wanted atonoe; S13 to start; also an experienced
wash man and engineer; state experience
and wagea South Bend Steam Laundry,
South Bend, Wash.

SAwEMEN wanted by the largest 'ace andembroidery manufacturers. Liberal ar-
rangements, rare opportunity. Can be han-
dled as side line. Wilson. 491 Broadway,
New York City.

I NEED good men. everywhere, part or all
time, learn my business; make money with
me; no experience needed; desk, type-
writer and outfit tree. W. M. Ostrander,
Dept. 88. 11 West 31st St., New York.

FARM HAND, with experience in handling
cows, for Eastern Oregon; stsady jo'j fur
right man. Address, stating age. nation-a;n-

experience, V 823, Oregonian.
CLERIC Want young man, 17 to 20 years

of age, good penman, for assistant to
credit man. Commercial Abstract Co., 3u2
Empress bldg.

MEN of ideas, with inventive ability, write
for new list. "Needed Inventions," "Prizes
for Patent. Randolph A Co., patent at-
torneys. Washington. D. C.

A STRONO boy wanted to help in ware-
house i light goods). Apply In own hand-
writing, also give phone number. P 333
oregonian.

FILIPINO and Jap, for apartment-hous- e

work ; must have experience and refer-ence- a
Stelsryn Apta.

MEN for hewing ties; piece work; good
timber; 70 miles from Portland. 017 Cor-be- tt

Bldg.
S OR 4 salesmen by hosiery and under-

wear mf grs. ( reference required. Call
Monday, 331 Lumber Exch. bldg.

WANTED Good live men to sell diamonds,
watches and Jewelry on the Installment
pian. Apply 2o7 Corbett bldg.

CHANCE to learn to operate moving-pictur- e

machine; we can place three more men
In thtater. 417 Rothchild bldg.

BOY6 for errands and laboratory work.
Bluroauer-Fran- k Drug Co., 0th and Ever-e- tt

st., Portland, Or.
WANT to let small contract to clear land.

315 Chamber Commerce. M. 1063.

SALESMEN and dist. mgrs. for Oregon.
Nat. casualty Co.. 601 Railway Ex, bldg.

WILL, pay $1.2 cord, chop wood ail Win-
ter. 315 Chamber Commerce. M. 1953.

PHOTO coupon, best offered, beauty contest

PHOTO COUPON agents, new winning con- -

WANTED 1 sash and door machine man, 1

ripsaw man. Northwest Door Co.

WANTED Helpers on coats, must have
soma Saipeximt;a. vau r a w a . a.

KELP WANTED FEMALJL

WANTED YOUNG LADIES FOR TELE-

PHONE OPERATORS WITH OR WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE ; PAID WHILE
LEARNING. APPLY AT THE PACIFIC

TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH COM-

PANY (EAST OFFICE). COR, TH AND

EAST AN KENT STREETS, OR MAIN

OFFICE. WEST PARK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONE EAST 260,

GIRLS WANTED.
Over 1$ ears of age. to learn the

business. Splendid opportunity for ad-
vancement. ALSO EXPERIENCED
SALESWOMEN WANTED. Apply at
Superintendent's Office, th floor, between
8:30 and :C0.

MEIER A FRANK CO.

EXPERIENCED SALESWOMEN WANTED
Experienced in selling Women's Cloaks

and utta Apply supei lntenOent's office,
6th floor, between b:JU and V:30 A M.

MEiEK A FRANK. CO.

EXPERIENCED MILLINERY MAKERS.
Apply at Supt-'- a office, sth floor, tu

b:30 and 9:30 A. M.
MEIER FRANK CO.

WANTED Largest farm paper on Pacific
Coast desires lady representative to secure
subscriptions at cuuntv fuirs and farmers
meetinKs durtng Fall ana Winter; expenses
will no: be advanced, but competent party
can make over $11K per month clear; give
street and telephone addresses. Farm
Paper, box AK 810, Oregonian.

THE Municipal Department of Public Safety
for Young Women, 410 Merchants Trust
blJg.. will be clad to give advice or as-

sistance to any woman or girl who may be
in need. Interviews are confidential ex-
cept In cases demanding criminal action.
Office hours 8:30 to 3. Mrs. L. G. Bald-
win, Supt.

PROBATIONERS wanted to take nurses'
training; applicants must be ovt--r 21 years
old; compensation first year $10 per ino..
second y.ar l.i0 per mo., third year $1
per mo., including board, lodging, laun-
dry. Apoly to matron of Poiut Pleasant
Sanatorium, Raymond, Wash- -

WANTED Three young ladles of good ap-
pearance and must have good voice, to
sing in grill; cabaret work la very popu-
lar and salary from $1S to $30 per week;
experience unnecessaiy. Cull at Cabaret
Gull at 2 1. M. Walter Owens, stage

2J X. Id st.
LIPMAN, WOLFE A COMPANY require the

services of 30 thoroughly experienced
saleswomen for all departments. Appi
Tuesday morning, ready for work, superin-
tendent s office, 7th floor, between e:30
and 10 A M.

NEAT, orderly girl wanted to assist In
housework In small family; good home
and used as one of family; If not a good
cook, want only a girl who desires to
learn, phone East 4.161

KEwlIKED Immediately by dressmaker,
competent help for bodice work; good sal.
arv to experienced worker; no others need
apply; also an apprentice. Apt. 3, 714
tilisan st,

WANTED A well educated girl about la
years of age for work In an otfice; no
experience required; small salary. but
permanent position C 30. Oregonian.

YOUNG couple with rhild want girl or
woman lor housework; must have refer-encw-

good home, easy work. loaS
V aughn street.

OPERATORS an custom pants, steady em-

ployment; none but experienced need ap-

ply; best of wages paiu. S. Low en. 2V3
.stark st.

WANTED Five bright, capable ladles to
travel, demonstrate and sell dealers; rail-
road rare paid; $.'3 to $o0 per week. Call
Velvetlna Shop. o!3 Swctland bldg.

COMPETENT girl for general housewora;
Scandinavian preferred, phone Main lltfS.
Take W car to 2iHh st. Mrs. A E. W.

1"0S Raleigh st.
W OM AN, meat appearance, with experience

In confectionery and cigar aiwre ana
lunchroom. Address Pennington Ac Co4 St.
Johns. Or. ,

WANTED Experienced skirt and waist
help, also bright errand girl, one experi-
enced In shopping. Call from 0 to 11.
Trscy A Copeland. 2VU Columbia bldg,

MANY of the best families of the city are
registered with the Domestic Service Bu-
reau for cooks, geneiai housework and
second girls. 300 Central bldg. M. 7o07

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED!
Five girls to learn beauty culture; pay

while learning; position guaranteed.
Dekum bldg. banitary parlora

GIRLS for addressiug; must be good writers.
Answer in own handwriting; state ag-- t

and experience; salary $1.23 per day. Add.
AT 821. Oregonian.

WANTED Middle-age- d or elderly lady for
housework in family of three; no children;
$20 per month. Call C 24U4. 702 Mallory
ave.

STENOGRAPHERS with some experience,
moderate wage to start, but good perma-
nent position to right party. Call ley 2d

t--

WANTED A good plain housekeeper for
widower with 2 children, girl 4, boy Its.
Apply at S Hail St., between 1 and S P.
31. Monday.

WANTftD Mlddle-agt- d lady to do house-
work In country town, small family. D
:t4. Oregonian

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework. Apply 340 X. S2d at. Phone
Marshall 3924 mornmjl

WANTED 2 good weavers to work on
carriage cloth and flannels, Bandon Wooi-e- n

Miila, Banaon, Or .

WANTED Lady solicitors for Mapleade;
guarantee and commission. Phone Mar-
shall 4U3.

COMPETENT cook and general work, no
washing ; ref. required. Call mornings
only. Apt. 22, The Stelwyn.

WANTED Experienced feeders and fold-er- a

in our flat work dept. Portland Laun-dr-

Co.. 9th and Couch.
W'ANTEiJ Trimmers, milliners and appren-

tices. Apprentices paid while learning
Apply Lowengart st Co.

WANTED A superior, high-cla- woman,
position of responsibility; $100 per month.
AS 304. Oregonian.

W A . T ED Girl for general housework In
small family; must understand plain cook-
ing ; good wagea. H 113. Oregonian.

W ANTLD Ref iued, capaole woman for re--P

ou4 Me position. Viat Co.. 30 Roth-
child bid-- .. 4th, and Washington.

MHS. HOWE S LADIES AGENCT.
Washington bltlg., 270 Wash., room 33.

near 4th. Piicne Main o36 or A Z'Mi.

GEKMAN lady, age as cook for 4
people; references required. Call at

420 1st, after 7 P. M,

WANTED Thoroughly experienced and
competent stenographer; salary $12 per
week. Add r as AG 2tf, Oregonian.

WANTED A girl to do light housework
snd assist In care of two children. Phone
labor, kHtt.

GIRLS wanted in paper bog depL Amort
can Chicle Co.; experienced help preferred;
gooa wages, iia ana jonnion.

WANTED Experienced cook and one who
will do general housework; good wages.
Inquire 840 10th su

WANTED Glri for general housework, fam-
ily 4 adulta Apply 445 E. 15th st. North.

COOK wanted at Electric Hotel. 1752
it

YOU NO woman to work In cafeteria no
Sunday work. Cail Sunday at 2i ark st.

WANTED Girl to help in small family.
415 Halsey. East 1S4.

NEAT girl, general housework and oooklng.
Last btn N., near Holladay.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. 281 E. lltn Apnone East 137.

WANTED Competent girl to do general
housework. Apply 620 Halsey, cor. E. lltn.

W AN TED A capable girl for second work.
Apply st 721 Johnson st.

GIRL wanted for general housework. Ap-
ply at once. 545 East 87th.

GI K Li for cook Ing and general house w ork.
704 Northrup.

WANTED A high school girl to work for
room and board. 840 E. ith North.

YOUNO -- irl to take car of baby. 7u4
North rup st.

WANTED 5 extra waitresses at Council
Crest Tavern on Sunday; 20c an hour.

NiCE girl or woman assistant In Beach
company's hotel. Apply 773. Irving.

W ANTED Lady for delicatessen store and
cook. Ill N- - ztst st.

NEAT young girl for upstair work and hslp
with care of child, 6T4 Everett st.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework
and cooking; good wagea 074 Everett.

GIRL to do housework. 702 Northrup"
WANTED 2 lady barb era 14 2d st.

HELP WANTED FK.MAI.K.

A LARGE and responsible Portland
corporation needs a reliable woman with
experience to manage and organise a
crew of women saiee agenta To one
who can qualify a splendid position Is
open, with a salary guarantee and a
commUiion bn Energy, executive
ability and sales experience are the
requisites. Apply betaeen lo A M. and
4 P. M. 710 Selling bidg., or call up
Marshall 220 for an appointment.

EXPERIENCED SALESWOMEN' WANTED
in leather goods department. Apply
bupenntendent s Office, sth floor, between
$:3u and w.3 A M.

MEIER FRANK CO.

WANTED, at once, brainy woman of good
cucatiun and nice appearauce who is

willing to accept a position with large
cmany at nominal salary, with prospect
of advance. ApiUcams must be over -
and able to travel as required; previous
experience not necessary . references as to
cr.aiacier expected. X 326, oregonian.

WANTED Capable girls lor cooks, sweoud
work, general housework and child nurs-
ing. We aim to place on.y gir.s we can
recommend in homes we can recommend.
Domes tfc Service .bureau, 3hJ Central b.ug.,
luth and Alder. Main 7oo7.

iu'i'L cooks in and out, $40; chamber-
maid, $i week; hotel waitress w week
tout ot city ; second girl, sO, house-
keeper, v, no objection to child.

HA.NoKN S ...MPT. OFFICE,
343 7b Mash. St.

WANTED Young or middle-age- d woman
to do chamoer work and manage rooming--

house. Phone Woodlawn zaJO.
10 and 2 Sunday or ca.1 B lv70 beu

a and 6 Sunday evening.
WANT young or middle-age- d lady to travel

lor a business bouse, ilo per week and
expeuses; expenses advanced at flrsi-cla-

hotels. Call 414 Morrison st--, rooms 1 and
2, flat 12.

WANTED Two young ladies not over 3u
years of age for traveling position; must
be clever and be aoie lo meet the public;
state references; sp.endld opportunity tor
right party. AT 341, Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced millinery salesladies
lor positions. Apply

RB ADSHAW BROS.,
Wholesale Millinery.

Broadway and Morrison,
WANTED Traveling salesmen for siueliue

dress fabrics; we sell the re-
ts Her direct and pay good commission.
Schuylkill M11U. Box Uttl. Philadelphia,
Pa.

EXPERIENCED glove saleswomen; must
have hard experience In glove department,
Lennon's, Morrison st.

$.oui PER DAY paid one lady in each town
to distribute free circulars for concen-
trated flavoring in tubes; permanent posi-
tion. F. E. Barr Co.. Chicago.

W ANTED A good housekeeper to do house-
work only. Phone Main 3030. Sept. 1,
11 A. M. till 1 P. M.. or write E. R.
Hern don, Sherwood. Or.

EXPERIENCED girl to do light housework
and cooking; no washing. Call before 1

o'clock. East 204, 4b3 Multnomah at.,
cor. E. Ninth N.

WANT cspable wo mar to leant corset manu-
facturing ; steady position and good pay
after learning. Call 404 Morrison at--, rooms
1 and 2.

THOROUGHLT experienced saleswomen for
notion department. Apply superintendent's
office, 3:30 to lo A M. Olds, Wortman
King.

TAILORESS who Is capable of putting lin-
ing In ladies' Jackets; none but exper-
ienced need apply. J. K, Stern, 447 Aider
street.

WE want a lady representative In all dis-
tricts of the city. A few hours a day
devoted to our business will pay well tor
the time put in. P. O. box 277.

WANTED 3 flrst-cla- lady solicitors, those
who have stock selling ext .j.ice pre-
ferred. Portlnnd Hotel. M y, 10 to A
Inquire for Mr. Emery

WANTED Experienced woman, general
heusework, family of 3 adulta, all mod-
ern conveniences. $30; Swedish or German
preferred. Mrs. Hall. 782 Hoyt st.

WANTED Lady to attend switchboard and
manage rooming-hous- must room In the
place; married p re i erred. Call at 312
East Stark st.

WANTED Woman or girl who can make
herself useful In family where there are
children; home and some wagea Wood-law- n

8407.

GIRL For general housework ; 'no washing
or Ironing; must be good plain cook.
Phone Main 3137. 809 Savler st. Apply
today.

WANTED Experienced fancy Ironer; steady
work and good pay. Diamond Hand Laun-
dry. 271 11th st.

WANTED Girl to assist with general
housework, family of 8; $25 per mo. Call
at 307 Cook ave.

EXPERIENCED-
-

nurse rlrl wanted. Call
Monday at 10 o'clock. Take W car to 112U
Thurmaa st.

STENOGRAPHER with some experience;
advancement and steady position. Call
Routledge Seed V Floral Co..lti9 2d st.

MAID for general housework; must be
good cook; famjly of three; no laundry
work. Phone Marshall So33.

WANTED A woman to do general house-
work. Call st 30 E. 12th iu before noon
or phone East 2078.

COMPETENT girl for genersl housework,
small family. Call flS Lovejoy st. or
phone Main 7377. A 3571k

WANTED Girl to help In light housework
and assist with care of baby. 7 Stelwyn
apta

WANTED Girl for general housework,
family four adults. Apply 443 E. lot b
st. North.

BUSINESS firm needs a woman not under
25 who Is trustworthy and capable; ex-
perience unnecessary. AE 331, Oregonian.

WANTED A schoolgirl to assist with
housework after school hours. In family of
8; small salary. 442 Weldler st- -

GOOD gtrl wanted for housework; good
wages to right party. Marshall 148L 40v
Tth at.

WANTED A competent maid for general
housework. Call between 0 and l 661
Kearney st.

WANTED At once, refined Christian wom-
an, neat and cspable, for old ladies com-psnl-

and housekeeper. Tabor 424.

MILLINERY makers, Jtio to start; chance
for advance. 35 Alder at

EXPERIENCED waist draper; none other
ned ayply Du Berry. 422 Flledner bldg.

WANTED Girl for general housework,
family of two. Phone Eaat560G Monday.

WANTED A good maid for general house-wor-

wages $35. call at SoO Marshall st.
APPRENTICES, markers and trimmers, at

once. B. O. Case 4t Co.. &th and Oak.
COMPETENT second girl. Apply 150o Haw

thorne. Telephqne labor no
WANTED An experienced waitress at the

Virginia Hill Hotel. Main 2S3. A 6628.

APPRENTICE wanted at the Futton Shop.
5M Royal bldg. Pay while learning.

WANTED Assistant bookkeeper. Wad hams
A Kerr Bros.

WANTED Neat, responsible girl for gen-
eral housework; wages $25. 1028 Raleigh.

GIRL, for general housework; small family.
Call Monday. 275 N. 25th.

GIRL for general housework, small family,
good wagea 336 Tillamook st

LADY assistant in dentist's office at once,
references. S 311. Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced waist finishers; also
apprentice, i 0 woyt s

G'oD white woman cook, Cottace Restau-
rant. 9W Belmont, cor. 33d. Tabor 22.

NEAT girt general housework; good home.
Phone E. 2052.

LADY for housework, small family, good
wagea 483 E- - '23th. N. B car.

GIRL to assist with general housework; no
washing. Phone Main si4.

W ANTED Waitress, short hours. Royal,
844 Morrison.

EXPERIENCED folders and shakers. Pal-
ace Laundry Co.. E. 10th and Everett.

WANT high school gin not under 13 for
light houscwora.' Ar S'w, jregonian.

GIRL for second work. 203 N. 24th st. Phone
A 2013 or urn. vi.

MILLINER and dressmaker, good opening
together, fflone noor j i jaonoay.

WANTED Waitress to take charge of din
at Zii tn st.

WANTED First-clas- s tailoress on lad lee
garments; good pay. Aronson. 425 Alder.

WAN TED Chambermaids for small board-I- n

usfcSSlTthsNorth
MASaELE Swedish preferred. 1011 Cor-

bett b'dg.
NL'RSE Competent to give massage. 1011

Corbett bldg.
TWO girls learn balr business. Hair store,

120 6th. Pay while learning.

GIRL to assist with housework, small fain- -

fly. Apply T77 Hoyt.
WANTED High school girl to work for

bosrd and room, j'nons a
WANTED Young girl for housework; small

wer3 but good home. Phone Tabor 3304.

APPRENTICE for beauty shop; position as-

sured. Velvetlna 6 hop, 61$ S wetland bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WOMAN between 23 and 33. of neat appear-

ance, with office or business experience, to
aasist manager of large apartment hotel;
learn business thoroughly and advance to
position ot manager or as taut, prefer
one with know of bovkkeepirg and
stenography, altnough not necessary, if
other qualifications are right. Apply A
6141 or Main 0641.

OPERATORS and finishers wanted en
men s neckwear. Columbia Neckwear
M:g. Co., Pnoeaix fdg.. bJ 3th st.

COMPETENT saleswomen, thoroughly ex- -
peri encea in antes ana dress goous. musimuuaer ear, corset,, dress iriiuiuin;s, no-
tions and emhrotCerles. Apply Tueacay.

hOhtKTS lil.O- -,
Third and Morrison Sta

WAITRESS a an ted. Aplin Restauran. 291
Stark st.

WANTED Couple of bright women can-- !
twveri; must do woraers. w asning- -
ton st.

UK LP WANTK.D M1S ELLANEOt'9.
LEARN automobile repairing, driving on

cars; viectr.c, c.vil engineering,
surveying ; xuethoos most practice.; room
snd board wbi.e learning, pos.tions se-
cured; satist action g uarauteeu ; catalogue
free. National School of Engineering. -- lot
West Seventh. Ls Angelea

WANTED tiow to get position you want;
ciever way to get ai touch with vacancies
anu get aheau of other applicants, send
lor free circular describing an inexpensive
book of successful plaus ir securing posi-
tions. FrankA Aubrey, Box lil, Uisoee,
Aria.

SALESMEN No experience required; hun-
dreds positions open paying $1iri to $.V"0
year; position assured wh.re you can earn
good wages ahile you learn. Write near-
est off loe. Dept. 406. National Saieamvu s
Training Association, Chicago, New xork,
Kansas City, San Francisco.

NO EXPENSE to learn electricity, automo-
biles, plumbing. Correspondence lessons
furnished; then actual work on contract
Jous; your work pays expense; 3u0 stu-
dents last year, get free catalogue. United
Trade School Contracting Ca, Los Ange
lea

THii Mohter Barber College wll! teach you
the trade In 8 weeka; tools free; send for
catalogue; 2U years In the business; 37
schooi a. a lifetime scholarship given to
each student; special Inducements given
to ladiea. 4S N. 2d St.

OREGON Barber College teaches you the
barber trade in S weeks; pays you while
learning; too.s fiee; tuition reauced this
term; ejtpe: t instructors; positions guar-
anteed; special inducements to iadlea. 2U3
Madison St., 232 2d St.

POSTOFFICE clerk-carri- and other Gov-
ernment "exams' everywhere soon; get
prepared by former U. S. Civil Service
sec y examiner. Write for booklet L lob,
Patterson Civil Service School, Rochester,
New Y o rk.

THE NEW BOOK, Secrets to Success in the
Mail order Business, contains informa-
tion all mail order men should have. In-
valuable to the beginner who wants to
start right; 3c prepaid. Wm. Delta, Gales
Creek, or.

W 1 RELETS OPERATORS in constant de-
mand. This coming vocation taught at
Tf. M. C. A. All the Tear Round Day and
Night Schools; complete equipment; best
on Coast.

GOVERNMENT CLERK-CARRIE- Exam-
ination Nov. 1. Parcel post requires clerks:
salary SO0 to $1200. Free book. Pacific
States School, McKay bldg., Portlnnd, Or.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPON D E N C E
SCHOOLS, 303 McKay bldg.. cor. 3d and
Stark sts. Phones: Main 1O20, A 412L
Also headquarters L C. S. Fraternity

PRINTER can get controlling Interest In
one of the best-payi- shops in Portland;
$130 cash, balance easy terms. AH 341,
Oregonian.

GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men, women;
$13 to $130 month ; Hat positions free.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 327 b .. Roches-
ter, n. y.

BECOME detectives; big pay; easy work;
traveling opportunities. Write Frederick
Wagner, 1243 Lexington ave.. New xora.

PITMAN1C and Gregg shorthand, bookkeep-
ing, auxiliaries; good positions. Phoue
Eaet 31

GOVERNMENT positions are easy to get. My
free booklet Y WJ tells how. Vtrite today
now. Earl Hopkins, Washington. D. C

PORTLAND LAW SCHOOL, opens Fall term
September 10; comers degree iL. it. 0J1
Worcester block. Marshall 273L

EVENING classes begin Tuesday. Sept. 2.
Central Commercial College, Central bldg.,
luth and Alder.

E. B. V. SHORTHAND SCHOOL; positions
guaranteed. 02 Worcester block. Mar-
shall 273L

INTERNATIONAL correspondence schools.
100 Tilrd at. (near Morrison), rooms 7
anu 8 Phone Main 4ot. A .1044.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual
Instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND,

404 Commonwealth bid. Mar. 4233.
WANTED Men. 13 to 43. to become Port-

land mail carriers. $00 to $100 month; va-
cations. AV 217. Oregonian.

BIG MONEY mailing circulars for others;
send 23c for copyrighted instructions. Wm.
Deitz. Gales Creek, Or.

SHORTHAND TYPEWRITING SCHOOL.
20914TH ST. M'N 3H'J3. EXP. INSTRUC'N

GIRLS Learn beauty parlor work. Earnmoney while learning. 613 Rothchild bldg.
itElSTER'S Ladies' Tailoring College and

school uf Dressmaking. 143H lltn il
LaADiSs wanted; can make $2 to $4 a day.

Cail Monday. 33 Morrison at.
WANTED Classy pianist for vaudeville

stunt, tf aou, oregonian.
oiiui. Tri A N L), typewriting, course,

35 rer month. ii'Jl 11th st.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks,

LAbhlEH, bookkeeper or creuitman, withover H years' experience in Port.and, now
employed but otiiroui of chance, would
Uko position in near future; muldle-age- d

and married, hardworking, capable aud
honest ; best references. AN .20, Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG man. expert stenographer, with
executive aalllty. desires location as pri-
vate secretary with private individual or
business concern during spare time whlls
attending oay school in Portland; neces-
sary living expensea Is all that is asked.
AK 334, Oregonian.

COLLCCTOK, salesman, young, married and
cnristian. icnowieage oc city ana execu-
tive training, must hae good saiary with
local company, immediately, or make ex-
plainable sacrifice; anything outside guar-
anteeing family support; exceptional ref- -
erences. J 341. Oregouiam

W AN l'U By an experienced man. a posl.
tlon as bookkeeper, timekeeper or scaer,
with a lumbar mill, shingle mill or log
ging camp; have had b years' experience
in mi us ana camps, auuress jl. r. cop-
pers, Krupp, Wasa.

STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper and general
office man, with executive aoility wants
a position. Have actea as private secre
tary. Good real eiate experience. Age
42, No bad habits. plenuid references.
W 31 1. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED general state manager and
buyer tiesires position, country preterrea
references given and required. Would
consider buying Interest if suited. A 34.
Oregonian

WILL AUDIT, OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITE
up books, prepare baiauie and statements.
Install systems Gilanpham, auaitor. 414
Lewis bidg Marshall 717.

POSITION wanted; married man. .12 years.
wants office position or lnsioe work; thor-ouK- h

business and office experience and
rtierei ces. AF lo, Oregonian.

DRUGGIST, 7 years' experience, registered
in East; local references; will leae city.
AUi.ieaa c. a. i .., r'oriiauu, or., care
Y. M. C. A.

AN OFFICE position by young man of 25;
have had six years experience in K- - 1c
office work; best of referencea J 343,
Oregonian.

WANTED By mlddie-age- d man, with some
means, position as booKKeeper or casmer;
bn city references; will tske sloe in
growing concern. l SJ.'i. Oregonian.

YOLNG man with some experience wishes
a position as stenographer; wou: ao otner
Work part oz im il necessary. c
Oregonian.

WANTED Office position by competent
bookkeeper. Inoen'.anci lumber and mer-
chandise business thoroughly. AR 415.
Orcgouitin.

EaPKkiENCED bookkeeper and of. ice
man wants position, cau do some sten
ographic work. Address Y 313, Oregon
ian.

A NO. 1 experienced shipping clerk wants
position, can tsne complete cnarge; mar.
ried : excellent referencea B 813. Ore-
gonian.

WANTED University graduate, position as
clerk, collector, salesman, or i ice wora;
must have work. Call Woodlawn &.

ACCOUNTANT desires small set of books
te keep afternoons and evenings. AH 314.
Oregonian

YOUNG man wants a few hours' work even-
ings, stenographic work preferred. A 338,
Oregonian.

HAV E drawn $550 elsewhere at office work:
wno here will offer $7 and a prospect?

MlsceUaneeu
WANT a Joo as mUker on dairy ranch. P

a4. Oregonlun.
MACHINIST, wide experience, wants posi-

tion; best of references. P 339. Oregonian,

- A
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SITUATIONS WANTED

Mleluueoua,
AMERICAN Age Us, having extensive and

succeastul niaoagcx.ai a;.d sales exper-
ience in America and four ears In Eu-
rope, aeairee connection with 21rst-claa- s

commercial enterprise In Europe or Amer-
ica. Thoroughly competent, unusual s.K-- s

auiiity. striaiug prsox.e.ii. Disagreement
with partner neceasi tales change ; big

business only conaiUered aud hlKiet
references given and required. Al'piy
box M. C H., Dorland Aguucy. 3 Reciit
street, London, b. W.

- I7. N l'KaL manager, a man of exceptional
experience aud training, with an uiiuiokea
record of successful a. hieveiiteol. is de-

sirous of locating In 0n-s- or Washing-
ton as manager of a large department
store or very large genet al retail b
nsa ; a mtri liudis:f, ca, a .

executive and eltinency expert, .an tr-- t
your help and increase our bui.ess a:. a
net earning. A. Kooet West
H road way. Newton, a:iua

..Al hi..t.Nl'r.D rvl4.i fdiesniail in Ul'
g cot. ft, clothing, men's tnovs unil furnish-
ings de:res a position as IiMtr walker or
head caaote of uot-.i- toe, ma::-ri:i- :s

and bu m or taxiud usi
c I: arte if necessary; ia S- - - s o.d ana
dot-- ii ot use iiquur or tobacco in any
form. Adcrct AM .il'A Oregoiuan.

TRAVELING salesman with eight years'
Success, fu;l road experience, uesires

with a reiiab.v firm, either salaried
position or expense account and commis-
sion constdereu; prefer Wash.ugton, Ore-
gon or California terntory. Ail iiL Ore-
gon: as.

SALESMAN Thoroughly experienced in
f urnlturo and general houe furnishings,
capable of hanoling and iliu.g to take
any position in tnis line wber there is a
c nance for advancement; preler ;oinif
out of city. Address J. li. K., 6i0 L.
Burnside, Portland. Or

THOKOL'GH tu?iness young man desires
opening In sound business in any capctiy

or would join f e.low stnkiiis out . 4

years' experience manufacturing, traveling
and all tuat i:oes to build up a suuci-as.u- i

business. Address Mackay, 24 AiJer su
I'hotie Main 1:'j.

YOUNG married man, three years' exper-
ience In construction work, wants per-
manent position with reliable company
Would start as timekeeper. Siudu
civil engineering. References. B 31
Oregonlu:i.

SITUATION wanted as salesman by man
who Is thoroughly experienced In hard-
ware and house furnishings goods, ability
to take charge of a lore or department. u
years old. strictly sober and a hustler;
referencea M 334, Oregonian.

YOUNG single man Ctv), tratned as English
lawyer, then had 3 years' experience as
traveling man in Old Mexico and 2 as
farmer and horsedcaler in Canada; wants
any position where his experience will
count. D 332, Oregonian.

YOLNG married man wants position; handy
at any kind of trade or repairing; under-
stands horses; want steady place; can
leave dry; must have work. Phone B
l.twl. Ki.'i East 14th st.

EXPERIENCED lumberman desires position
with mill or yard; 33 years' expenen e
manufacturing and handling Northwest
lumber products. Would consider buying
Interest if suited. ,A 333, Oiegonlan.

PRINTER Competent to take full charge of
mechanical end or write paper, wants
position; 18 years' experience; no booser;
would invest or lease newspaper; refer-
ences. AV 3T0, Oregonian.

YOUNG married man, 30; I own my own,
home and am here to stay; would - like
permanent position with some large con-

cern; car handle most any thing, best
of references. N 301, Oregonian

A YOUNF married man dciires a position
as manager of a retail lumber-yar- call-
able of taking full charge; twelve years
experience ; local and Eastern referencea.
T 303, Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR Japanese, desires position,
private car, two years experience, pre-
ferred good repair man, witling to do
family work besides; referencea K 3,

Oregonian.
MAN and wife with one child would like

position on farm; permanent, best of ref-
erences, experienced in poultry and g.

Y 336, Oregonian,
YOUNG man wishes position In first-clas- s

automobile establishment to learn the
business mechanically; experienced; re-

liable. AK 330. Oregonian.
STOVE repairer wants situation. 13 year

experience, o years ref., practical plumber
and bandy at all kinds of general repair
work. 333 Morrison. Main 43oo.

CHAUFFEUR, married, wants position driv-
ing private car or truck, 6 years' exper-
ience, acquainted with the city; refer-
ences. Phone B 233L

SALr-SMA.- experienced In clothing, hats
and shoes, window trimmer, wishes posi-

tion, city or country town; best of ref-
erences. K 331, Oregonian. '

YOUNG man. 6 years' experience in retail
trade, wishes position as salesman lor
wholesale house; referencea K 33u. Ore--
gontKn.

ENGINEER and all around mechanic wants
position ; capable of handling any plant;
good repair man; steam fitting, plumoms,
Aff rofronrfs. O 232. Oreiconian.

WANTED Position as locomotive engineer
or machinist with small road or lumber
companv; am up to date and clean record,

n - it- - W Hi ft. Orecor'ax
CHAL'FF LTJ R wanta position in private fam-

ily; will take full care of machine and
also do work around house. T 2.j, Ore-
gonian. t

WANTED To deliver goods with my new
auto deHvery for some responsible firm,
by the day or week. Address J. Schoger.
past on ice pox ..iv. on.

CHAUFFFEUR with 6 years' experience in
Oregon Washington and California, wishes
position; best refarencea AP 312, Orego
nian.

WINDOW TRIMMER AND CARD WRITER,
experienced with men's wear and depu
store work; clerking also. Address AV 3 it.
Oregonian.

YOUNcTlnan, 22 years old, with 4 years' ex-

perience In grocery and hardware business
In or out of Portland; best references. l
aim, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED cafeteria man wants posi-
tion in or out of city; careful buyer, good
manager; best referencea C 137, Ore-
gonian. f

GROCER T and meat man wants steady
work; anything; references. G 327. Ore-

gonian.
YOUNG man, 20 yeara, wants temporary

work, any kind, till Sept. 13; 15 per
week. B 811, Oregonian

MAN and wife wants position on "torlc
ranch, min Is capable of taking charge.
Tabor 1652. or C 335. Oregonian.

SALESMAN with several years' experience
In general mercantile line? ; good refer-- c

rices. Address W B2". Oregonian.
YOUNG married man. employed daya wishes

to keep small set of books nighta Mar
shall Jtl".

EXPERIENCED young man desires position
In irenta furnishings .or shoe store; gilt- -

. . m .. 1.1 fn nnxnnisneageu rciereiao. " v. .

EXPERIENCED bakers helper
wants position; can give referencea w
314. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S waiters furnished. Marshall
.71 V. A Aviv, rorunu hci vm- -,

Bth. Portland. Or. G. C. Gerald, manager.

YOUNO man wants three or four hours
WOTK IU "'Lf 31 o, o refiuma".

EXPERIENCED jstiltor wants to care for
hal!s and stairways and bachelors rooms.
.x k Oregonian.

CHEF. Al dinner cook and meat cutter,
wants work In cafeteria or restaurant;
steady, sober. Main 3."3'.k Hett.

EXPERT orchardist. with best of refer-
ences, wishes permanent employment.
2! '5. Oregonian

CARPENTER foreman with experience and
reference wants situation by day or con-

tract. Box 67. Woodstock.
FIRT-CLAS- S Japanese cook wanta posi-

tion, private family; good reference. Main
9561.

BOOKKEEPER, correspondent, experienced,
desires position ; good hand wri ring; refer-
ences. AB 32. Oregonian.

YOtNO man, sober, honest, wants steady
employment. Phone Main 132?'.

V." ANTE D Work in prune dryer; 15 years
experience. Y 331. Oregonian.

FIrItTcLa PS cook desires poition in hotl,
restaurant or camp. T Oregon i a n,

YOU NOma n 7 2J. wants l:pbt work: no can-
vassing. AddrcssAT S:i6,Oregonton.

JAPANESE wants position ccneral house-
work In smallamIlNli.resojajt.

JAPANESE wishes situation as waiter In
saloon. R 3 3 0. Q re.c n i a n .

JAPANESE desires rosition make beds in
small hotel. R 521.

CHAUFFEUR wants position, private, com-
mercial or shop. AO 313. Oregonian.

WiNDOW-CLEANIN- new and empty
hnfi Main 373 today or evenings.

Co LOl: ED man and wife wishes position,
Janifr; best reference. Phone East 5. 3.

WANTED AG ENT.
AGENTS Exclusive territory now being al-

lotted- new household device; b!g s.r.er.
Pacific Sales Co.. 31S3, Arcade bldg- -,

Fattte.
VOI R advertisement In 1H maga-xln- es

- 2c stamp brings list. Gem Advert
tiring Agency. 313. 2 Appel b.ug Den
ver. Colo.

GOLD. sIU er slrn letters for store, office
windows; anyone can put on. Write today
for free sample. Metallic Letter Co., 42
N. Clark. Chicago.

substitute for slot machine,
patented sells on sight for 3L par tic us
lars GUha Co, Anderson, Ind, ,


